
Henning, Aniel Elson Private 
No. 7 Company 

Canadian Forestry Corps 
 

From: Bill Henning  
Sent: November-22-12 6:36 PM  
To: rj.gonefishing@shaw.ca  
Subject: Finding Canadian Forestry Corps record of Aniel Elson Henning --Unit #7 
Bob Briggs: 
My name is William (BILL) Henning and I am trying to find out about my 
Uncle Aniel who was in the Canadian Forestry Corps. 
I asked his sister Ruth about him but her memory is not as sharp as it use to be 
since she is in her Nineties. All Ruth can remember mainly is that Aniel was in 
the Forestry Corps – Unit #7 and was station in Scotland. Also she said that 
Aniel joined the Army in Eastern Ontario. 
My father (who is deceased ) told me that his brother was sent home to Canada 
after his Unit was bombed and as a result Aniel became “Shell-shocked.” 
He was treated somewhere in Canada – Ottawa I think, after this Aniel 
came home to Bowmanville, Ontario . 
My question to you is: Can you possibly find out what place in Scotland was he 
stationed and the day or night the Germans bombed his Unit? 
Information you may need.  
Name: Aniel Elson Henning 
Born: November 15/1914 
Died: March 19/1966 
I hope you can help me on finding the true FACTS . 
W. (Bill) Henning 
E-mail address: 
 
From: Bill Henning  
Sent: November-26-12 8:00 AM  
To: 'Robert J Briggs'  
Subject: RE: Finding Canadian Forestry Corps record of Aniel Elson Henning --Unit #7 
Bob: Sometime after the WW11 broke out Uncle Aniel and his brother in-law Jack Hall 
went and joined the Army. Aniel ended up in the RFC and Jack in the Infantry – 
Hasting Prince Edward Regiment. ( This I have found out during my research 
about Aniel – “with your help “). 
I have asked Ruth Hall and her daughter Jackie if they have any pictures of Aniel 
in his uniform. I also asked for the same of Jack for I am researching Jack Hall too. 
Growing up in Bowmanville, Ont. during the war I can tell you many stories. 
Since Camp #30 POW Camp was situated just a few miles North East of town 
at the Boys Training School ( run by the Justice Dept. of Canada ) . 
Take care. 
W. (Bill) Henning 
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